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MOST SUPPORT "STAY AT HOME 2.0"; SHARP PARTISAN DIVIDE ON WHAT SHOULD BE OPEN IN NH
DURHAM, NH - New Hampshire residents generaly support Governor Chris Sununu's plan to re-open the New Hampshire economy in the
wake of the COVID-19 crisis. However, support for "Stay at Home 2.0" is more tepid than support for Sununu's original stay at home
order and there are significant differences based on parƟsanship concerning which industries and public places should be alowed to be
open. Large majoriƟes of Democrats and Republicans approve of how Governor Sununu is handling the COVID-19 situaƟon in New
Hampshire.
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Panel* survey, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. Eight
hundred forty (840) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between May 14 and May 18, 2020. Data were weighted
by respondent sex, age, educaƟon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS) conducted
by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraƟon levels provided by the New Hampshire Secretary of State. The Granite State Panel
is part of an effort by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center to invesƟgate new ways of gathering and understanding the
opinion of New Hampshire residents. Granite State Panel members are recruited from randomly-selected landline and cel phone
numbers across New Hampshire and surveys are sent periodicaly to panel members.
Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) SituaƟon by Governor Sununu
Seven in eight New Hampshire residents (87%) approve of Governor Sununu's handling of the coronavirus (COVID-19) situaƟon, while
just 11% disapprove and 2% neither approve nor disapprove or don't know. Overal approval of Sununu's handling of the COVID-19
situaƟon remains considerably higher than in March (73%).
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Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) SituaƟon
* We ask that this copyrighted informaƟon be referred to as the Granite State Panel, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center.
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On May 1st, Governor Sununu issued an update to his original "stay at home" order for the state of New Hampshire, enƟtled "Stay at
Home 2.0," which wil remain in effect unƟl the end of May. The order immediately alowed changes regarding campgrounds, interior
state parks, manufacturing, and hospitals and permiƩed operaƟon of golf courses, barbers and hair salons, retail establishments,
drive-in theaters, dental offices, and outdoor seaƟng at restaurants later in the month of May.
Thirty-five percent of Granite Staters have heard a great deal about this order, nearly half (48%) heard a moderate amount about it,
16% have heard only a liƩle, 2% have heard nothing at al, and less than 1% don't know or are unsure. While most New Hampshire
residents have heard about the "Stay at Home 2.0" order, Granite Staters in April reported hearing more about the Governor's original
"stay at home" order.
Large majoriƟes of self-idenƟfied Republicans (91%) and Democrats (89%) approve of Sununu's handling of the coronavirus (COVID-19)
situaƟon, while three-quarters (75%) of Independents agree. Approval among Republicans and Democrats is largely unchanged since
April but approval among Independents has declined by eighteen percentage points since then.
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Awareness of Governor Sununu's "Stay at Home" Orders
















Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) SituaƟon - By Party ID
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
More than half (56%) of New Hampshire residents strongly (31%) or somewhat (25%) support Governor Sununu's "Stay at Home 2.0"
order, while 12% strongly (7%) or somewhat (5%) oppose it, 28% neither support nor oppose it, and 4% don't know or are unsure.
Support for Sununu's "Stay at Home 2.0" order lags wel behind the support Granite Staters felt in April for his original "stay at home"
order, though most of the difference is due to a larger percentage of respondents neither supporƟng nor opposing "Stay at Home 2.0."
Approval of Governor Sununu's "Stay at Home" Orders
One-third (32%) of New Hampshire residents say they are very confident in the state government's ability to respond effecƟvely to the
COVID-19 crisis while just over half (52%) are somewhat confident. Only 14% of Granite Staters say they are not very (11%) or not at al
(3%) confident in the state government's ability to respond effecƟvely while 2% don't know or are unsure.
Self-idenƟfied Republicans (49%) are considerably more likely than self-idenƟfied Independents (32%) and Democrats (15%) to be very
confident in the state government's ability to respond effecƟvely.
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Reason for Disapproving of "Stay at Home 2.0" Order - May 2020
Among those who oppose Sununu's "Stay at Home 2.0" order (N=102), three-quarters (76%) disapprove because they believe the order is
too strict, 24% disapprove because they believe the order is too lenient, and less than 1% don't know or are unsure.











Confidence in State Government's Ability to Respond EffecƟvely to COVID-19 Crisis - May 2020
Under "Stay at Home 2.0" the folowing industries and public places have been alowed to reopen under specified condiƟons and New
Hampshire residents support their reopening.
More than 90% of New Hampshire residents agree that "Ɵme-sensiƟve" procedures at hospitals (95%) should be alowed and drive-in
movie theaters (91%) should be alowed to operate under "Stay at Home 2.0," while about three-quarters believe state parks (77%), golf
courses (73%), and manufacturing (72%) should be alowed to operate. Slightly fewer residents believe that outdoor seaƟng at
restaurants (69%) should be alowed or that campgrounds (63%) should be alowed to open, while only slight majoriƟes believe that
state inland beaches (not on the ocean) (54%), barbers and hair salons (53%), and retail stores (52%) should be open under "Stay at
Home 2.0."
Under "Stay at Home 2.0," the folowing industries and public places wil remain closed unƟl June 1st at the earliest.
Half (50%) of New Hampshire residents disagree with one aspect of "Stay at Home 2.0" and believe that state beaches on the ocean
should be open. By contrast, only about a quarter of Granite Staters believe that church services with more than ten people (28%),
indoor seaƟng at restaurants (25%), gyms and other health clubs (24%), or movie theaters (23%) should be open under "Stay at Home
2.0."
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Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" -
PermiƩed Industries and Public Places
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Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" -
Prohibited Industries and Public Places
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure
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Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" -
PermiƩed Industries and Public Places - By Party ID
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
While Granite Staters overal tend to agree with "Stay at Home 2.0" about what should and should not be open, there are sharp parƟsan
differences on what should and what should not be open.
Seventy percent or more of self-idenƟfied Republicans believe that each of these permiƩed industries or public places currently should
be open or alowed to operate under "Stay at Home 2.0." while 59% or more of Independents agree for each one. However, among
self-idenƟfied Democrats, a majority only support "Ɵme-sensiƟve" procedures at hospitals, drive-in movie theaters, state parks, and golf
courses being alowed under "Stay at Home 2.0," and less than a third support the opening of state inland beaches, barbers and hair
salons, or retail stores. These very strong parƟsan differences exist despite the fact that the vast majority of both self-idenƟfied
Republicans and Democrats approve of Governor Sununu's handling of the COVID-19 crisis.
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Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" -
Prohibited Industries and Public Places - By Party ID
Similarly large parƟsan gaps exist on whether the folowing prohibited industries and public places should be alowed to be open under
"Stay at Home 2.0": two-thirds of self-idenƟfied Republicans and Independents believe state beaches on the ocean should be open but
only just over a quarter of Democrats agree. About half of Republicans believe that church services with more than 10 people, indoor
seaƟng at restaurants, gyms and other health clubs, and movie theaters should be open while less than a quarter of Independents and
less than 5% of Democrats agree.
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
Granite State Panel Methodology
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Panel survey, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. Eight
hundred forty (840) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between May 14 and May 18, 2020. Data were weighted
by respondent sex, age, educaƟon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS)
conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraƟon levels provided by the New Hampshire Secretary of State.
The Granite State Panel is part of an effort by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center to invesƟgate new ways of gathering and
understanding the opinion of New Hampshire residents. Granite State Panel members are recruited from randomly-selected landline
and cel phone numbers across New Hampshire. Respondents to the Granite State Pol were asked if they wished to parƟcipate in
further research and asked to provide an email address. Those who agreed and provided an email address were added to the panel.
Panel members were also recruited by texƟng a random sample of celular telephones in the state and inviƟng the recipient to take a
short survey.
For each survey which they complete, panel members are entered into quarterly drawings to earn rewards, such as giŌ cerƟficates from
statewide and internet companies. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%. The number of respondents in each
demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaƟon tables as some respondents choose not to answer some
quesƟons.















































































Granite State Panel, May 2020 Demographics
Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) SituaƟon












Awareness of Governor Sununu's "Stay at Home 2.0" Order
As you may know, on May 1st Governor Sununu issued a new modified stay at home order, known as Stay at Home 2.0, which wil be in
effect unƟl May 31st. This new order wil conƟnue certain restricƟons under the original stay at home order while alowing certain
industries and public places to re-open this month under certain guidelines. How much have you seen, heard, or read about "Stay at
Home 2.0"?




Support or Oppose "Stay at Home 2.0" Order
Generaly, do you support or oppose Stay at Home 2.0?




Is "Stay at Home 2.0" Too Lenient or Too Strict (Among those who Oppose)
In your opinion, do you think Stay at Home 2.0 is too lenient or too strict?




Confidence in State Government's Ability to Respond EffecƟvely to Current Outbreak of Coronavirus in New Hampshire
How confident are you in the state government's ability to respond effecƟvely to the current outbreak of coronavirus in New
Hampshire?




Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" -
PermiƩed Industries and Public Places
Below are certain industries and public places that are alowed to be open during Stay at Home 2.0. Please indicate whether you think
these industries and public places should be open or closed during this order.
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure
May 2020
"Time-sensitive" procedures at hospitals





Outdoor seating at restaurants
Retail stores










































Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure
May 2020
Church services with more than 10 people
Gyms and other health clubs
Indoor seating at restaurants
Movie theaters





















Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" -
Prohibited Industries and Public Places
Below are some industries and public places that are closed during Stay at Home 2.0. Please indicate whether you think these industries
and public places should be open or closed during this order (unƟl at least May 31st).





































































































































































Awareness of Governor Sununu's "Stay at Home 2.0" Order
A great deal A moderateamount Only a little Nothing at al
Don't know/not
sure



































































































































































































Support or Oppose "Stay at Home 2.0" Order
Support Oppose Neither support noroppose Don't know/Not Sure



























































































































































































Is "Stay at Home 2.0" Too Lenient or Too Strict (Among those who Oppose)
Too lenient Too strict Don't know/not sure
































































































































































































































































































































































Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" - PermiƩed Industries and Public
Places - Campgrounds
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure






























































































































































Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" - PermiƩed Industries and Public
Places - State Parks
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure






























































































































































Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" - PermiƩed Industries and Public
Places - Manufacturing
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure






























































































































































Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" - PermiƩed Industries and Public
Places - "Time-sensiƟve" Procedures at Hospitals
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure























































































































































Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" - PermiƩed Industries and Public
Places - Retail Stores
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure






























































































































































Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" - PermiƩed Industries and Public
Places - Drive-in Movie Theaters
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure






























































































































































Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" - PermiƩed Industries and Public
Places - Golf Courses
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure






























































































































































Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" - PermiƩed Industries and Public
Places - Barbers and Hair Salons
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure






























































































































































Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" - PermiƩed Industries and Public
Places - Outdoor SeaƟng at Restaurants
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure






























































































































































Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" - PermiƩed Industries and Public
Places - State Inland Beaches (not on the ocean)
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure






























































































































































Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" - Prohibited Industries and Public
Places - State Beaches on the Ocean
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure






























































































































































Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" - Prohibited Industries and Public
Places - Gyms and Other Health Clubs
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure





























































































































































Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" - Prohibited Industries and Public
Places - Church Services with More Than 10 People
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure






























































































































































Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" - Prohibited Industries and Public
Places - Indoor SeaƟng at Restaurants
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure






























































































































































Should Folowing Industries and Public Places Be Alowed to be Open During "Stay at Home 2.0?" - Prohibited Industries and Public
Places - Movie Theaters
Should be open Should be closed Don't know/Not sure






























High school or less
Tech school/Some colege
Colege graduate
Postgraduate work
Region of
State
Central / Lakes
Connecticut Valey
Manchester Area
Mass Border
North Country
Seacoast
4%
6%
3%
47%
75%
95%
49%
20%
2%
7%
2%
2%
48%
83%
95%
45%
14%
2%
6%
8%
2%
48%
84%
95%
46%
8%
3%
4%
4%
4%
1%
70%
81%
71%
92%
26%
15%
25%
7%
3%
8%
5%
1%
84%
69%
52%
84%
13%
23%
43%
15%
5%
4%
61%
83%
34%
13%
7%
6%
4%
4%
81%
75%
71%
69%
12%
19%
26%
27%
7%
3%
7%
2%
6%
2%
72%
69%
72%
68%
84%
71%
20%
28%
21%
30%
10%
27%
225
344
226
360
102
349
325
98
356
591
154
722
75
168
251
168
221
388
415
103
170
256
288
144
74
153
183
110
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